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PARDON MY blood pressure. S.U. students sit in line
waiting to give blood at Wednesday's A Phi O blood
drive. Shirley Burns is having her blood pressure taken.
She is flanked by Bernie Gonzalez and Mary Lee Scho-
maker. One hundred fifty-three pints of blood were do-
nated. — Spectator photo by Jim Haley
Core Revision
Open Meeting
posed of three graduating sen-
iors.
The weekly senate meetings
are open to all students.
The core revision committee
has scheduled open meetings
for April 17 and 24.
According to Fr. John Fit-
terer, S.J., committee chair-
man, the purpose of the ses-
sions is to get faculty and stu-
dent opinionon the preliminary
proposals.
SEVERAL students and fac-
ulty members will be invited by
Fr. Fitterer to anwer inquiries
made by revision committee
members and to report any
opinions of their associates.
Fr.Fitterer hasnot yetnamed
the representatives.He said the
meetings, which will be open
to all S.U. people, would also
include questions from the floor,
if time permits.
Alva Wright— Fulbright winner—
Spectator photo by Jim Haley
The University of Manchester
is only 180 miles north of
London.
Inresponse to questions about
her future plans, Alva hopes
eventually to get her doctorate
and teach mathematics on the
university level.
away. Inever expected to use
it again within three years."
SHE ALSO remarkedshe was
happy to be returning to Lon-
don. "We were only there a
week before, but the people
were so friendly."
Election Code Revisions
To Face Senate Sunday
By MIKE PARKS
A bill which would eliminate the so-called hour gap and raise
the required g.p.a for all ASSU offices from 2:00 to 2.25 is part of
the business that the senate will face when it meets at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Chieftain conference room.
The changes to to the election code were submitted by Sen.
Jim Picton, first vice president-
elect, at last week's meeting.
THE SENATE will also con-
sider Sen. Bob Turner's motion
that it adopt a set of bylaws
concerning budgeting proce-
dures. The bylaws indicate spe-
cific deadlines for action by
the senate on the ASSU budget
and the student activities bud-
get.
The bill is an outgrowth of
the difficulty experienced in
getting the budget accepted by
the senate last fall. A combin-
ation of incidents resulted in
a delay in senate passage for
several weeks.
ALSO ON the agenda is Pic-
ton's revised ASSUMerit Schol-
arship Act of 1964. The bill, if
passed, would provide $1,500
every year for six ASSU merit
scholarships. The scholarships
would go to six students on the
basis of service to the Univer-
sity and academic excellence.
The six would be selected by a
merit scholarship board com-
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John Sloan, sophomore, was elected president of the
S.U. Young Democrats at their meeting Tuesday night.
He succeeds Jim Picton, ASSU first vice president-
elect.
SLOAN STRESSED three points during his campaign
speech:1) Club cooperation
with the senior party in the
forthcoming presidential
election.
2) Creation of a political un-
ion on campus, which would be
established as a branch of the
ASSU, with a charter, which
would operate on funds from
the ASSU. The political union
would be instrumental in spon-
soring national political and so-
cial figures as campus speak-
ers. 3) For the club to fulfill
its obligationsas a campus club
and a branch of the ASSU.
AFTER THE meeting in a
Spectator interview Sloan said
of his proposed political un-
ion, "If Ifeel there is enough
support, Iwill definitely peti-
tion our senators."
He said the U.W.s political
union sponsored James Mere-
dith on that campus this year
and mentioned that most larger
universities have successful po-
litical unions. He hopes to con-
sult with Dick Van Dyk, presi-
Spurs Plan
Box Supper
"Gingham Get-up" is the
theme of the box supper and
dance tobe sponsoredby Spurs.
It will be on April 18 at the
Aqua Barn in Maple Valley,
east of Renton.
THE FUNCTION will be tolo.
A maximum of 150 bids will be
sold at $2.50 apiece. The sale
willstart Monday from 10 a.m.-
p.m. in the Chieftain and will
continue daily until all are sold.
Girls attending will prepare
suppers indecorated boxes. The
suppers will be judged on ori-
'inality and prize ribbons will
>c given to the winners.
THE JOHN ERICKSON quar-
tet will provide music from 8
).m. to midnight. The dinner
tour will be from 8-9 p.m. and
dancing will follow.
dent of S.U.s Young Repub-
licans, on the issue, soon.
OTHEROFFICERS elected at
the meeting are: Mary Helen
Madden, sophomore, vice presi-
dent; Brian Gain, freshman, ex-
ecutive director (administrative
assistant to the president); Pat
McAuliffe, sophomore, record-
ing secretary; Jim Boita no,
sophomore, treasurer; Chuck
Fox, junior, director at large
(Y.D. representative at state





Six members of S.U.s
Model United Nations club
will attend the fourteenth
session of theModel United
Nations of the Far West April
15-18 in Spokane.
S.U.s MUN chapter has been
named to represent the Repub-
lic of South Africa. Each of the
six delegatesfrom S.U. will rep-
resent that country in special
MUN committees.
THE SIX who will attend are
Joe Howard, MUN president,
Jim Headley,BillCouden, Joan
Berry, Christel Brellochs and
Jim Haley.
The convention will assemble
at the Whitworth College cam-
pus in Spokane to discuss the
urgent problems currently fac-
ing the U.N. About 1,000 dele-
gates are expected to attend the
convention, including 300 Whit-
worth students.
ON THE PROGRAM are poli-
cy presentationsby the U.N. Se-
curity Council and two speakers
from the U.N. Dr. William
Powell, chief of the U.N. infor-
mation center, will address the
first session. He has been with
the U.N. since 1946.
S.U. Senior Awarded Fulbright
By PAT WELD
This year's Homecoming
queen, Alva Wright, will
enter the University of
Manchester next fall on a
Fulbright fellowship.
Alva, whose academic acu-
men during her four years at
S.U. has been frequently noted,
will graduate this June with a
3.9 g.p.a. Her accomplishments
in the classroom have been sup-
plemented, however, with an
ambitious activities schedule.
THE GOVERNMENT grant
will include all transportation
costs, school expenses, room
and board, plus a monthly al-
lowance. The former queen and
1963 "Best Dressed Girl on
Campus" plans to continue in
mathematics at the University
of Manchester for at least one
year.She wasassured the award
could be extended another year
if she did not finish her mas-
ter's course during the coming
academic year.
SHE RECEIVED word of her
Fulbright offer only the day
after she had been notified of
a sizable fellowship to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania
"Of course I'm excited, but
mostly surprised," Alva said.
"WhenIappliedIdidn't think
Ihad a chance. Iwas just hop-
ing for one in Pennsylvania,"
she commented.
Alva's award was based on
lengthy and thorough applica-
tion forms submitted last fall.
Her nomination was recom-
mended by a state committee
and then considered on the na-
tional level. There are about 600
Fulbright fellowships awarded
each year to students who wish
to study abroad.
RIGHT NOW the senior coed
has little specific information
about the University of Man-
chester. On her application
forms she applied only to Eng-
land. The school choice was
made by the Fulbright com-
mittee. She has been told, how-
ever, that the University is
noted for its science programs.
Along with her notice of se-
lection she was informed that
passage had been booked on
the S.S. United States, leaving
New York on Sept. 10. She
would travel with other Ful-
bright scolars studying in Eng-
land.
AFTER SHE arrives in Lon-
don there will be an eight-day
orientation meeting.
Most of the usual preparation
routine for a trip abroad will
be unnecessary for Alva who
traveled through Europe with
two other S.U. coeds last sum-
mer.Her passportand shots are
all effective for three years.
"I looked all over for my
passport last night," she said.
"I thought maybe I'd thrown it
'Black LikeMe'
Black Like Me by John
Griffith is the April selection
of the volunteer student read-
ing program.
The book will be on sale
today from 8 a.m.-l p.m. in
the Chieftain cafeteria. It
sells for 50 cents.
The author, a white man,
temporarily colored his skin
black and spent six months
in the deep South as a Negro.
The book is a journal of his
experiences as a Negro.
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M.U.N. Presents:
— "No Exit"—
Based on the play by Jean Paul Sartre
i I
" 7:30 p.m.— Tuesday— Pigott Aud."
Winner of the Berlin Film Festival Award, 1962" Admission, 75 cents— Tickets on Sale in Chieftain
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Tom Trebon, trophy— home from New York
New Officers Elected
By Gamma Sigma Phi
Gamma Sigma Phi, women's service organization,
elected new officers and announced its new pledges at its
regular meeting Wednesday night.
The new officers are: Cece Brotherton, president;
Arlene Smiltsky, vice pres-
ident; Pat Frangello, sec-
retary; Carla Strelitzer, treas-
urer; Marlene Scalzo, publicity
director, and Carol Maguire,
pledgemaster.Mrs. ElliottPaul-
son is moderator of the group.
CECE'S FIRST official act
was the appointment of Mar-
lene as service chairman.
Sartre's 'No Exit'
NextMUNMovie
Jean Paul Sartre's "NoExit"
will be shown Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in Pigott Aud.
IT IS the second of MUN's
Foreign Film Festival series.
"The Last Bridge," a World
War II film, was shown Tues-
day.
"NoExit" stars Vivecia Lind-
fors, RitaGam, Ben Piazzaand
Morgan Sterne. It is an Amer-
ican movie filmed in Argentina
with English dialogue. It won
two best actress awards at the
1962 Berlin Film Festival.
Fr. Codd 'Resting'
Fr.William Codd, S.J., is pro-
gressing as well as could be
expected after his stroke last
Sunday.
According to Fr. John Kelley,
S.J., executive vice president,
Fr. Codd is resting well. Fr.
Kelley said he was waiting for
further reports after some ex-
tensive medical examinations.
No visitors are permited, Fr.
Kelley said.
The new Gamma Sigma Phi
pledges are: Sharon Bastrom,
Rose Mary Bertucci, Mary Car-
penter, Mary Carson, Ann Cun-
ningham, Virginia Freeman,
Janice Gallagher, Karen Gaza-
rek, Theresa Gray, Judy Han-
lon, Barbara Knapp,Coni Krac-
kehl, Mary Malloy, Kathy Mul-
lan, Michele Quinn, Carolyn
Smith and Tessie Volpe. Six
more pledgeswillbe announced
next week.
A SURPRISE OUTING is
planned for the pledges Sun-
day.They should meet at 2 p.m.
in front of the Chieftain.
The new officers will be in-
stalledand the pledges formally
introduced at a reception at 8
p.m. May 19 in the Chieftain
lounge, at which Cece will
welcome the new pledges and
give a talk explaining the
group's work.
Oratory Winner:
Trebon Ends Eastern Tour
Tom Trebon returned
from New York City Sun-
day.
The S.U. sophomore spent
three days there after winning
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference's tenth annual na-
tional oratory contest in Wash-
ington,D.C., on March 30.
INWASHINGTON, Trebon at-
tended a Senate session. Healso
visited the national shrine and
several buildings in the Capital.
TREBON WON the oratory
contest for an eight-minute
speech on "Bonds of Union,"
the 1963 statement of the bishops
of the U.S., and for a four-min-
ute extemporaneous speech on
"Pacem in Terris." He com-
peted against 10 other college
students and won two elimina-
tions to qualify for the final.
Trebon will finish his honors
program work this quarter and
will major in political science
next year.
MOSCOW— Communist leaders
from at least six nations will
gather in the SovietUnion next
week to celebrate Premier
Khrushchev's 70th birhday, us-
ually reliable sources said.
The gathering is expected to
turn into an important confer-
ence on what to do next in the
increasingly hot dispute be-
tween Moscow and Peking.
LONDON— Britain'sopposition
labor party was ahead after 18
boroughs in Greater London
had declared in local elections.
Labor candidates had won 39
__— A. P. Briefs——■—■—
Khrushchev 70 Next Week
seats on the new 100-seat Great-
er London Council. The Con-
servatives had won 11 seats.
NEW YORK— Former Presi-
dent Eisenhower was quoted as
saying hisbrotherMilton is "the
best qualified man to be presi-
dent of the United States."
He quickly added that Dr.





Johnson said passage of the
Civil RightsBillwould leave the
nation "on the side of the hill,




Striking iron workers responded
to government pleas and began
returning to workon missileand
space launch construction proj-





Moscow teen-agers have been
arrested for a venture into capi-
talism . . . making profits by




WASHINGTON— (AP)— Two former aides of Gen.
DouglasMacArthur took opposing sides ina controversy
whipped up yesterday by an interview quoting Mac-
Arthur as saying in 1954 that the British betrayed his Korean
warplans to the ChineseCommunists.
Maj. Gen. Courtney Whitney, MacArthur's close friend and
associate, denounced as "pure fantasy" the statements attributed
to MacArthur about the British government. Whitney said the
report of the interview by Scripps-Howard correspondent Jim G.
Lucas was "fictional nonsense."
MAJ. GEN. CHARLES A. Willoughby, who was MacArthur's
Chief of Intelligence,said he was "in substantial agreement with
the accuracy of JimLucas's interview ..."
Willoughby said he has known Lucas for years and has "com-
pleteconfidenceinhis reportorialaccuracy."
Despite the sharp reaction, there actually was not a great deal
new in the general content of either the Lucas story or another
10-year-old interview written by Bob Considine of Hearst Headline
Service and published Wednesday after MacArthur's death.
Earl Attlee, who was British
Prime Minister at the time, de-
nounced as "complete nonsense
and perfectly ridiculous" the
charge of British betrayal.
Everybodyenjoys farm work inEurope
WORK IN
EUROPE
Resort, sales, lifeguard ai\d
office work are examples of
thousands of summer jobs
availablem Europe to every
registeredstudent. Noexperi-
ence.or foreiSn language isy^«- SS.S'^S
range to$400 a month. For a
completeprospectus withpho-
tos, job and travel grant ap-
plications,as2cashbook cou-
Pon' handlingand airmail










Carrying ChargesMon. til9 SI1 PINE STREET
F^^^l TABLETS M
THE SAFE WAYto stayalert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes
alert with the same safe re- you feeldrowsy whiledriving,
fresher found in coffee and working or studying, do as
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, millions do... perk up with
handier,morereliable. Abso- safe,effectiveNoDoz tablets.
lutely not habit-forming. Another fine product of Grovelaboratories.
Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just right,
never too sweet... refreshes best.
thingsgObetter,!
Coke w
Bottled under the authorityof The Coca-Cola Company by: Pacific Coca-Cola
Bottling Company, Seattle,
The play closed with younger
sister Liz (played by Margaret
Leavitt, in real life the Keene's
daughter), at the airport going
through the same antics with
her fidgety father as did her
sister in the opening scene.
KEENE PARLAYEDa knack
for wit with some clever lines
duringunforseen miscueswhich
added to the play's hilarious
moments. While Keene unmis-
takably is a funny man, his
serious scenes appeared forced,
especially the soliloquies.
However, such was not the
case with Karloff. He was great
regardless of the nature of his
role. He played an airline clerk,




And he was much, much fun-
nier than his namesake, Boris.
The production as a whole
was snappy and entertaining,
being chiefly marred by the
tendency of some of the play-
ers to overact. The timing for
the most part was excellent and
the play did what it set out to
do: provide a light, entertain-
ing evening.
handle father who didn't really
know best.
Margaret Kennedy as daugh-
ter Mollie performed her task
well, showing the transition of
the college coed from pseudo-
sophistication to maturity.
FOR SOMEONE whohasbeen
to college, the plot is easier to
figure out than the location of
Grant's tomb. Mollie Michael-
son, an intelligent,pretty young
woman, goes away to a promi-
nent Eastern women's college
well within dating distance of
Harvard, Yale,Princeton, Dart-
mouth,HolyCross (so theCath-
olics wouldn't be offended) and
Brandeis (so the Jews wouldn't
be offended).
While father frets at home
about Mollie preservingher vir-
tue and realizing her intellec-
tual potention,she goes through
severalmetamorphoses and var-
ious boyfriends. In her sophis-
ticated stage, characterized by
bleached hair and a blase atti-
tude, she falls for Don Bowdry,
a local Lothario.
A HEART-TO-HEART talk
with father during Christmas
break brings her to her senses.
Crisis comes when Mollie, re-
alizing her she has just aver-
age talent, decides to quit
school after her second year.
An old bickering partner,
Alex Loomis (Ed Rickard) per-
suades her to return, this time
to Stanford where he has re-
ceived a fellowship.
By MARY DONOVAN
Like love, the Cirque's pro-
duction of "Take Her, She's
Mine," was grand the second
time around.
The play returned by popular
demand, butapparently thepup-
ulace wasn't demandingenough
because the production took









Although Keene took part in
nearly everything but sweeping
the floor, the audience found a
warm spot in its heart for co-
star Tony Karloff, alias T. A.
Karloff, Anthony N. Karloff,
Antoinette Karloff,T. Nick Kar-
loff and A. N.Karloff.
A la Alec Guinness and Peter
Sellers, Mr. (and onetime Mrs.)
Karloff displayedhis versatility
in playing six different roles.
SUCCINCTLY, the play was
about the trials of a father in
sending a daughter away to
college and how he ultimately
grew up.
Keene played the over-protec-
tive father in light, delightful
fashion. Wife (also in real life)
Janice Keene took the role of
the understanding, prudentmother, fully realizing how to
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Whether a Vassar redhead feels more ade-
quate after a few affairs, or a Radcliffe soph-
omore is guilty about spending quite so much
time in bed with her dates, while Harvard men
consider "being intimate" standard operating
procedure, does not mean the same attitudes
exist at S.U.— nor at most colleges. And we
resent the implication that they do.
FROM A "SURVEY" of the Ivy-Leaguecir-
cuit, where playing house is so terribly middle
class, immorality has been universally applied
to all college campuses. It produces a congre-
gation of psychotics seeking "meaningful rela-
tionships" in an all-too-cruel world.
Sex is admittedly a problem today and only
further compounded by unauthenticated impli-
cation which runs rampant in the Newsweekexpose. What is so vividly proclaimed in sen-
sational and out-of-context quotes is not char-
acteristic of all, if any, U.S. college campuses.
We are average college students who found this
account of our thoughts and activities untrue.
IF OUR REACTION is characteristic of the
"intellectual hinterland," we challenge those
who believe unrestrained sex is acceptable as
long as "no one gets hurt" to come out of the
real backwoods and apply a little gray matter
to such statements.
Inthe 1920's the "wayout" group were termed
flappers, who did a frantic Charleston. As
physical exhaustion set in a more sedate fad
of swallowing goldfish was the rage and the
raccoon coat was definitely "in."
During the '40's, the European theater, Pearl
Harbor and ration books pretty well engrossed
the energiesof the nation. With recovery in the
'50's society was bombarded with rock and roll.
WHERE DOES 1964 stand in this survey of
social hallmarks? What distinctive notes are
we providing for future historians?
Well, our contribution has already been an-
alyzed and catalogued as "Love with a Har-
vard Accent." You know— fun, fun, fun— spring
vacation orgies by the sea (Bermuda or Balboa,
of course), study session under the covers (but
don't forget the necktie), blanket parties in
haylofts, beerblasts and rendezvous in motels
that don't ask any questions.
OUR EVERYDAY activities were bared to
the world last week (Newsweek, April 6) under
the title "The Morals Revolution on the U.S.
Campus." By means of a few well-chosen
quotes and lots of neutral comment full of im-
plications, the author built a fantasy starring
the average college student and tried to pass
it off as reality.
At The Cirque:




ered relic. All winter Ihope-
fully thought that the flagwould
be replacedby one looking like
a part of the twentieth cen-
tury.But apparentlyit will take
a little heat to generate the
steam necessary for the Uni-
verity to spend the paltry sum
to purchase a new flag.
Therefore, Iask that those
responsible for the acquisition
of a suitable flag take a long
look (a quick glance would be
sufficient at the pole, climb it
and replace the present "Old
Glory" with a fitting symbol of
America.
Jim Bordenet
Letters to the editor are encouraged and willbe printed as space
permits. The opinions expressedare personal and do not necessarily
reflect the policy of the paper or the school. Lettersof 250 words or
less maybe writtenor typed, but must be signed in ink by the writer.
Names willbe withheldon request.
To the Editor:
Iam appalledat the appear-
ance of the American flag now
flying on the mall of the cam-
pus. The red, white, blue, brown
and black referred to now
stands at half-mast in honor of
General Douglas MacArthur.
This flag is filthy and distracts
from the beauty of the sur-
rounding grounds.
This symbol of the United
States appears as if it had been
resurrected from the ruins of
the Maine. During the period
of mourning for John F. Ken-
nedy, Igrimaced every time
Iwalked along the mall and











Just across from Chieftain
11th & E. Madison
(Ongagemenl and Criings
Virgin Diamonds
Precision Cut for MaximumBrilliance
Serving S.U. „. . „., Discount to
since i?4B Watches - Silverware s.u. student*
'"^3 "133 k 13'lKJ-^Tf^/v^
512 Broadway E. EA -M4IO
SAMM.STOREY £*\
Plan your financial futurenow!
Specialplans for CollegeMen
and Women R^k
Call MU 2-4574 or AD 2-1860
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY (Nt/lUj)
1025 Securities Bldg. >-^
JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS
Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of
permanent career opportunities in Europs, South
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or
FEMALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives specific
addresses and names prospective U.S. employers
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay,
free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide
and procedures necessary to foreign employment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send twodollars to Jobs
Abroad Directory— P. O. Box 13593— Phoenix,
Arizona.
LET'S FACE IT
Sometimes studies get tobe a drag. But
it sure is nice to know that IVAR'S on
BROADWAY ii so handy that it takes
only a few minutes to run up for a quick,
pick-me-up snack: a hamburger and
coffee, or Chinese food, fish and chips
and,of course, IVAR'S Ever-Rejuvenatin1
Clam Nectar.





tween right and left it wouldn't
be too surprising to see Dick
throw his lot in with Barry.
SINCE WORLD War IImod-
erateshave been trying to trace
amedian line on all issues.Con-
servatives have stated that ac-
tion on a more positive foreign
policy,a halt to increased defi-
cit spending and a new look at




ministration to bring about
some observable solutions to
contemporary problems, there-
byboosting the party's voterap-
pealin future elections. The for-
eignand domestic situations ex-
isting in 1952 had deteriorated
appreciably by 1960. This great-
ly facilitated the Kennedy vic-
tory.
THE CONSERVATIVE stand
is that theliberal establishment
has remained in power regard-
lessof whichparty was inoffice
beginning with the Roosevelt
era. Moderates are becomingin-
creasingly cognizantof this fact.
They are asking, Will the people
vote out one liberal merely to
replace him with another who
will continue the same policies?
In the 1964 national Republi-
can convention, the South will
back Goldwateren masse. The
conservative ticket will more
than likely carry the West. New
England will go to the liberals.
The Midwest and North Central
regions willbe split between the
left and right, with the moder-
ates determining the outcome.
Conservatives think the South,
most of the West and the mod-
erates in the North will carry





For a while this year it looked like culture was ana-
thema on the S.U. campus. Despite good publicity, good
programs and low prices, the cultural committee's events
drew mediocre crowds and got little enthusiasm.But this
week a bright ray of hope appeared when the Model
United Nations club presented the first in a series of
foreign films.
Last Tuesday night an estimated 200 students
attended the showing of "The Last Bridge," starring
Maria Schell. Bryan Floyd, an S.U. student, introduced
the film. After the showing students joined in a "critical
discussion."
TUESDAY NIGHT'S program was the first of four
film-discussion evenings in the MUN's festival. The re-
maining three will be on successive Tuesdays (April 14,
21 and 28, to be exact).Films set for showing on those
nights are: "No Exit" (a film version of Jean Paul
Sartre's play), "The Magnificent Seven" (considered to
be the best Japanesefilm evermade) and "TheCrucible."
Although the foreign film festival is a new idea
at S.U., it is a fixture at many other universities. The
i University of San Francisco, for one, presents festivals
that run for months, with one film being shown every
CERTAINLY IT IS too early to call S.U.s festival a
major success. But student response to the first program
was promising; if it continues to receive student support,
it should become the best addition made this year to the
S.U. cultural scene.
By DESMOND BIRCH
Much excitement has been
stirred up on the national and
GOP level by the fact that a
conservative such as Goldwater
could get anything but nominal
backing inside the party.
He would never have consent-
ed to join the race for the Re-
publican presidential nomina-
tion without a realistic show of
widespreadsupport. Four years
ago general opinion ran to the
effect that if the chips were
down, the senator from Arizo-
na's only support would be from
the South, his home state, and
a smattering from the remain-
ing areas.
ANYONE keeping abreast of
the national political climate
during the course of our present
administration has ben startled
by the phenomenalswing to the
right.
Where did Goldwater's back-
ing come from and why? What
effect will this have on his
chances in 1964?
In 1952 a Republicanadminis-
tration was voted in with anex-
pectancy of solutions to the
problems of the day. According
to "America Votes 1960," the
Democrats eked out a 118,550
vote victory in the last national
election. Therefore any signifi-
cant shifts in politicalsentiment
could be of utmost importance
in 1964.
IN 1960 the South went to the
GOP national convention virtu-
ally uncommitted. It was look-
ing for a conservative but was
willing to settle for a compro-
misecandidate. An almost com-
plete reversal of that situation
exists this year. The southern
Republican sentiment isrunning
in favor of Goldwater almost to
BARRY GOLDWATER
a man. The FarmBelt is seeing
a grass roots conservative
movement which is astonishing
even the most hopeful Goldwa-
ter people.
Turning to the West and our
home state, political thermome-
ters predict the junior senator
will sweep Washington by a
two-to-one margin. The Repub-
lican assembly of California
gave unanimous approval to
Goldwater.
LIBERALS say the win was a
bitter one mixed with defeat
because the Rockefeller force
walked out. Conservatives in-
terpret it asa smashing victory.
Nixon has inferred he would
run in the vice presidential slot.
This last year he has refused
to repudiate the so-called ultra
right on numerous occasions.
In the event of a stalemate be-
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Medical Supplies. Educational Material
Sports Equipment. Household Goods. Clothes
Contact: Amigos Anonymous, Ext. 257
By DON SPADONI
Mike Acres
When asked if playing two
sports cut down on his leisure,
Acres said, "It's not too hard
if you get used to it." He will
be busy this summer playing
semi-pro baseball with Lennin
Meats and workingat S.U.
ACRES CAME to S.U. to
"take advantage of S.U.s aca-
demic offerings as well as it's
Catholic education." The sell-
ing job of athletic recruiterRo-
manMiller was also a factor.
Acres said his funniest expe-
rience at S.U. was at the S.U.
baseball gameTuesday when he
fell into Green Lake while try-
ing toshaga stray ball.
By CHUCK HATHAWAY
Erickson Pitcher:
The Chieftains will tangle with
the U.W. at 2 p.m. today at
Graves Field.
Andy Erickson will be start-
ing pitcher for S.U. He will
meet a strong Husky team,
which has a 6-1 record. Erick-
son has a 1-1 record and a 2.77
earned run average for this
season.
THE CHIEFTAINS have an
8-2 season record. BothS.U. and
U.W. have beaten the SPC Fal-
cons this season by one -run
margins.
The team is in good physical
condition, with no apparent in-
juries. Coach Barney Koch said
he was especially pleased with
Mike Acres. The left -hander
pitched a seven-inning shutout
against Olympic J.C. Tuesday.
Koch said he was also pleased
with the playing of Larry Buz-
zard who has been hitting the
ball well, along with good de-
fensive play at third base.
Buzzard is leadingS.U.s hit-
ting with 13 hits and a .448
batting average. Hal Edwards
has a .379 batting average with
11 hits, and Harry Lambiro has
a .375 average.
THE PITCHING staff is head-
ed by Steve Foertsch with two
wins and no losses. Acres is
leadingthe earned run averages
with a perfect 0.00 on one win
and no losses. Denny Hodo-
vance has a 1.15 earned run
average and a 1-1 record.
The current starting lineup for
the Chieftains is: Edwards,
catcher; McDonald, first base;
Steve Mezich, shortstop; Buz-
zard, third base; Jerry Grund-
hofer, second base; Lambro,
Bowling Results
Yesterday's bowling results
were: Yanks, 4-S.M.'s, 0; Gut-
ter Dusters 3 - Pineapples, 1;
Giants, 3 -Splits, 1; Caps, 2Y2-
Holy Rollers, V/2.
Roger Sauvage rolled the
men's high game with a 208
and Donna Torpey had a 170
for the women's high game.
left field; George Bettienski,
center field; George Vanni,
right field. Vanni, McDonald
and Bettienski are tied for most
home runs with one each.
Koch said Acres and Hodo-
vance would be called on for
relief pitching if necessary.
S.U. will host Portland State
University in a double-header
Tuesday. The first game will
get under way at 1:30 p.m. on
the White Center field.
The S.U. batsmen will play
a double-header against Pacific
Lutheran Universityat 1:30p.m.
Thursday. The game will be at
the White Center playfield.
Chieftain-OSU Contests
Cancelled for Next Year
S.U. will not play Oregon State in basketball next
season. The announcement was made Wednesday after-
noon by Ed O'Brien, S.U. athletic director.
Oregon State was accepted into the eight-team West
Coast Conference for next
season and has 14 commit-
ted games in the Athletic Asso-
ciation of Western Universities.
OSU has three other scheduled
games in the Far West classic
and two games against Wash-
ington State. Their full sched-
ules rules out the possibility of
playing S.U. in the 1964-65 sea-
son.
HOWEVER, O'Brien said ne-
gotiations will take place with
OSU to try to work them into
the following year's schedule
for at least one game.
The University of Oregon
joined the Athletic Association
of WesternUniversitiesand may
not be able to keep its sched-
uled game with S.U., O'Brien
said. Definite word on the Uni-




leagues begin action today and
tomorrow. All games will be
played at Broadway playfield.
Today's games feature the
Tartars vs. the Roys Boys at
12:45p.m.; at 2 p.m. the Tappa-
kegs vs. the BFD's.
THE "B" TEAM meets the
Baseball Addicts at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday on field no. 2. At 9:45
a.m. the Menehunes play the
Babe andBuzz on field no. 1. At
11 a.m. the Giants meet the
Sultanos on field no. 1.
THE SHANKERS meet the
College Club at 12:15 p.m. on
field no. 2 and the EAF's play
the Bad News at 1:30 p.m. on
field no. 2.
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Most freshman athletes hope
to make the team in one sport,
but S.U.s Mike Acres is playing
a double role.
Mike started as a guard for
the Papoosesthis fall and is cur-
rently a top varsity pitching
»prospect for the Chieftain base-
ballers.
ALTHOUGH Mike's baseball
career at S.U. has included
only one game, that one game
*was a seven-inning shutout. He
throws an effective curve and
a tricky dropball whichaccount
for his strikingout 10 playersin
his first college game.
Mike played four years of
basketball and baseball at Blan-
chet HighSchool in Seattle. His
pitching for the last two years
of high school was 12-2. He
fade All-City those years andayed in the annual city-stateime last year.NOT A BIG man at 5-9 and
160 lbs., Acres was well known
for his defensiveability this sea-
son for the Papooses,averaging
five points a game.Next year's
outlook is a "Wait and see"
proposition, saysAcres. He will
have some hard competition in
the varsity guard position. He
says, "If Idon't make the team
twould like to red-shirt a sea-Acres some day may be aiach. He is n ajoring in his-ry with a minor in physical
education. He hopes to be a
teacher in the local area in a
Catholic school system.
SPORTS NOTES
Ski Club trip to CrystalMt.
Bus leaves Marycrest at 6:45
a.m. and Bellarmine Hall at
7 a.m.
Wednesday is the final day
to sign up for intramural
golf and tennis. Play will be-
gin the following week.
SUMMER JOBS
for STUDENTS
NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job
openings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Un-
precedented research for students includes exact
pay rates and job details. Names employers and
their addresses for hiring in industry, summer
camps, national parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc.
Hurry!! jobs filled early. Send two dollars. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Send to: Summer Jobs Direc-
tory— -P. Q. Box 13593— Phoenix, Arizona.
A^iujtFl: NOW PLAYINGyU^nnaßgaEm daily from noon
ALL SEATTLE ACCLAIMS
Peter Sellers "George C.Scott?c
y*£ StanleyKubrick's >s-<~C Dr.Strangelove >niJMjjjjffr or.HowHun*To StopWorrying AndLowTtw Bom* jL^^
WrnS*^ thehot-line $W^^m comedy ~%y mHWT;-,,r''., 7 Mi
Feature Times "'"".EX: tS'. SS" B:s
°
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS and FORMALS a SPECIALTY
Minor Repairs Free
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty




One way you can avoid the homework of budgeting
your spending money is with an NBofC checking
account. Two types: Regular and Special.Both pro-
videa recordof purchasesandof moneyleft tospend.
Get the details at NBofC.










Queen Janice Walters will reign over the annual
Military Ball Friday night at the Olympic Hotel.




THE CORONATION in the
Grand Ballroom will be preced-
ed by the grand march of ad-
vanced cadets. The Chieftain
Guard will form the traditional
honor guardand arch of sabers.
This year's theme is "The
Old Military." A special color
guard dressed in uniforms of
the Revolutionary War, Civil
Word from Denver:
I.K.'s Win Bid for Convention
The regional convention of the
Intercollegiate Knights will be
hosted by the S.U. chapter next
fall.
S.U.s bid for the convention
was unopposed,according to the
last report by telephone from
Chuck Owens and Jerry Mylet.
They are attending the national
I.K. convention at the Universi-
ty of Denver.
MYLET FLEW to the conven-
tion dressed in a suit of armor
as part of a publicity campaign
to promote the I.X.'s request
for the regionalmeet. The stunt
was originallysuggested to sup-
port an attempt to bid for the
national convention but this
move was voted down by the
I.K. executive board.
Mylet was met at the Denver
airport by several of the dele-
gates to the convention and by
members of the press and tele-
vision. As a result of the publi-
JERRY MYLET
OnHis Way to Denver
city he quickly became the talk
of the convention. He also re-
ceived appointments to two
committees. ,
Official Notice
AH freshmen who have not al-
ready done so are required to
take the Washington Pre-College
GuidanceTest(Grade Prediction).
The next administration of the
test will be Saturday in P 306.
The test will begin at 8:45 a.m.
and lastuntil approximately3:30
p.m.





Education Academy, 1 p.m.,
Chieftain conference room.
Activities





7:30 p.m., A. K. Psi House. All




Spur Tea, for freshman girls in-




AlphaKappa Psi, 8 p.m.. A. K.
Psi house. Nomination of officers
andspeaker,NortonMarks, "How
to take a job interview."
Tuesday
MUN Movie, "No Exit," 7:30
p.m.,Pigott Aud. Price 75 cents.
Reminders
Tickets for the April 17 produc-
tion of "El Condor" will go on
sale Monday in the Chieftain cafe-
teria. The tickets will be sold
daily from 10 a.m.-l p.m. through
Friday or until all are sold.
"El Condor" is a play written
and acted by a group of touring
Peruvian students criticizing U.S.
foreignpolicy.
Bids for "GinghamGet-up" will
go on sale Monday in the Chief-
tain cafeteria. The bids will be
sold from 10 a.m.-l p.m. daily
until allaresold.
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THE REGIONAL meet would
bring together representatives
from about 10 chapters through-
out the Northwest. It would




War and First World War will
present the colors.
The receiving line for senior
cadets, someof whomwill wear
dress blues, will form at 8:30
p.m. The colors willbe present-
ed at 9 p.m. Dancing in the
Grand Ballroom will follow.
Max Pillar will provide the mu-
sic.
THE GRANDmarch will form
at 10 p.m. The coronationof the
queen is scheduled for 10:15
p.m.
R.I.P.
Edwin Leahy, father of
Dan Leahy, S.U. Junior, died
Wednesday in Seattle of a
heart attack. Leahy was a
candidate for the ASSU pres-
idency in the recent election.
Rosary willbe said forMr.
Leahy at 7:30 p.m. today at
St Anne's Church, 1411First
W. The funeral Mass will be
celebrated at 10 a.m. tomor-
row at St. Anne's.
CLASSIFIED ADS
MISCELLANEOUS




grey plaid inner lining. RE-
WARD! Bellarmine 527.
WANTED: Flower watcher, short
hours, scale pay. Pleasant sur-
roundings, bring your ownbook.




new 8 units. Decorator ap-
pointed, carpets,drapes,built-
in appliances, loads of closet
space. View, walking distance
from school and town. $95.
Compensation for manager,
limited supervision: $25. Call




MONTH FREE RENT to S.U. stu-




lONE COURT, 1600 E. Spring.
One-bedim, apartments. $70un-
furn.; $75 fum. Four blocks
from school. EA 9-0822.
MALE STUDENT wantedto share
apartment. Close to bus lines,
downtown, S.U. Less than $40




Iwant from six to twelveposters





$19.50; rental $3 month. TYPE-
WRITER SHOP, 716 E. Pike,
EA 5-1053, 2-8 p.m.
RIDE WANTED from Mercer Is-
land to S.U. by 8:45 a.m.David
Pelton, AD2-2877.
BOYS! Tiredof wearing sweaters
to hide those unironed shirts?
Like to have ironed shirts for









able, pick-up and delivery. Call
Kay Russell, VA 2-0242 (Kirk-
land). Evenings and Sunday,
VA 2-1795 (work).
TYPING, myhome. Stencils, man-
uscripts and theses, etc. 1014
25th E., EA 5-8493.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
7-2423.
ICollege Club Tavern I
I Happy Hour I
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